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To Community It Serves
" tS&..

Q i 7 1 PA By teresa pbwt
LV.H ClUzen-Tlm-e, Staff Writer

current TUla 4-- chQdrea and
other students are charged on

sliding scale according to
income.

The curriculum is much like

that of a nursery school with
structured activities and un-

structured free play. Children
are given a hot lunch and two
snacks a day with, facilities
provided for naptime.

"Madison County nas Bff
a very good community res-pon-se

to the day care

canters Mrs, Wtsleaaai laid.
"Each of the centers is

becoming a t part of the
community with townspeople
often dropping fa) to sea
what's going on." '

Although the fC program tt
threatened by a cutback m
funds. Mrs. WistaisU la op-

timistic. "We hope that (Us
program can be used as a
model upon which other day
care programs can be ex-

panded and Improved," she
said.

Deaths & Funerals

Children at the Madison
County Day Care Center are
learning from their neighbors.

An "oink" or a "whinny" is
about the best the friendly

critters next door can offer in
the way of conversation but
no one seems to mind.

Day care students are
allowed to visit the barn of a
farmer living nearby to get to
know the resident farm
animals. It's an experience
few children In an urban area
could ever share.

Mrs. Bea Wij i e n s k i,

coordinator of three Madison
County day care centers,
recognizes the unique needs of
children in the rural en-

vironment of a town like
Marshall.

"Top priority is for uicm to
engage in group activities,"
she said. "Many of these
children live in an area with
only one other child in the
neighborhood.

"And we emphasize familar
objects such as the farm
animals . . . working to help
them learn how to learn."

of interaction with other
children- .-

And, the otxwdinator added,
'The families and the

children seem to think the trip
is worth it"

Madison County 4--C Day
Care Centers serve 11 chil-

dren, aged M, during fun
operation. There are IS chil-

dren registered at the
Marshall center. It at Mars
Hill and II at Hot Springs.

Finding buildings which
would meet day care center
regulations was another
problem officials had to face.
The center in Marshall was
formerly a nursing home
while in Hot Springs an old
drugstore building is used.

The Mars Hill Day Care
Center is located In a com-

munity center building.
All have been renovated In

an effort to make them
bright, cheerful and im-

peccably clean centers for the
county's youngsters.

The emphasis at all the day
care centers is on quality,
Mrs. Wisienski said. "Wei
not here just to babysit for
the children. These are
trained adults working with
each individual child."

The staff In addition to
other training, is required to
take part in the Ashevule
Child Development Training
Program.

Center facilities are free for

The Madison County Day
Care Centers, located in
Marshall, Man Hill and Hot
Springs, are funded by the
Appalachian Regional Com
mi t tee a' a Community

Coordinated Child Cart
project.

Governed by a council of

public officials, private
citizens and parents, the
Madison County staff includes
the coordinator, a nutritionist
and a secretary. Each center
is manned by a certified
teacher and two aides.

All staff members are
required to live in Madison
County and aides are often
natives of the county and
neighbors of the children's
families.

The rural environment
provides the centers with
beautiful scenery, clean air
and a lot of chances for the

children to learn about
nature. Mrs. Wisienski said.

She sees some disadvant-
ages in working in a county
like Madison with a ctiild

system which, she
says, is often geared to the
needs of an urban area.

Madison County day care
centers are open from S a.m.
to 4 p.m. but for aides the day
is longer. They must begin
transporting children to the
centers at 7 a.m. and don't
usually finish until around 5

p.m.

"Transportation is our big-

gest problem here," Mrs.
Wisienski said. "It takes
about an hour of travel to get
to the centers.

"A child may live only 10

miles off the main road but 10

miles in Madison County is
different from 10 miles in an
urban county. It might take 30

minutes driving time on
winding, narrow roads which
during rainy or snowy seasons
are impassable.

"Some of our children live a
long distance away," she
said. "But these are the very
children who are most in need

Eggs-acfl- y what's going on here? Children at
the Marshall Day Care Center take advantage of a
neighbor's farm to get to know some friendly fowl.
Center teacher, Miss Emma Jean Pegg, helps stu-

dents (above) give the brood their morning meal.
Children include Rodney Chandler, Jeffrey Espina,
Lee McDevitt, C'ndy Gosnell and Melena Nix.

grandchildren, 54 great-
grandchildren and four great,
great grandchildren.

Services were held at 2 p.m.
Sunday at Fairview United
Methodist Church. Burial was
in the church cemetery.

WALTER ROBERTS
Walter Roberts, 59, of Rt. 7

Marshall, died unexpectedly
Sunday Feb. 17, 1974 at bis
home.

A lifelong resident of
Madison County, he was. a
farmer.

Surviving are the widow,

Mrs. GliMe Worley Roberts,
four sons, L. D., Ronald and
Dean Roberts of Marshall and
Roger Roberts of Detroit,
Mich.; a daughter, Mrs. Clyde
Bamett of StrongsvUle, Ohio;- -' '

the father, Ben Roberts of
Uncolnton; two brothers, Acef
Roberta of Richmond, Vat,
and Kermit Roberts with the
U. S. Army in Virginia; a
sister, Mrs. Moser Griffith of

Richmond; and five grand-

children.
Services were held at 2:30

p. m. Tuesday at Lower Big

' J T I O . f -- ,

J.R. HUFFMAN
John R. Huffman, 91, of RL 2

Marshall, died Wednesday
Feb. 13, 1974 at the home of a
son, Fred Huffman, after a
long illness.

A lifelong resident of
Madison County, he was a
member of California Creek
Baptist Church and a retired
farmer.

Surviving are four
daughters, Mrs. Charlie Snook
and Mrs. Mollie Burnette of
Marshall, Mrs. Charlie Griffin
of Mars Hill and Mrs. Shannan
Glacia of Lathrop, Calif.; a
son, Fred Huffman of Mar-
shall; 33 grandchildren, 41

and six

Services were held at 2:30

p.m. Friday at Oak Grove
Baptist Church. The Revs.
Sherman Tweed, Dearl
Ammons and Arthur Hens ley
officiated. Burial' was in the
church cemetery. Grandsons
were pallbearers.

Capps Funeral Home was in
charge.

MRS. HATTIE SUTTLES
Mrs. Haltie Allison Suttles,

89, of Hot Springs, died Friday
Feb. 15, 1974 in an Asheville
nursing home after a long
illness.

Surviving are two
daughters, Mrs. Cora Gardin
of Hot Springs and Mrs. Lillie
Wyatt of Herdersonville: 34
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NOTICE OF APPUCATION FOR CONSENT TO

CHANGE LOCATION OF BRANCH BANK

Notice is hereby given that the Northwestern Bank, North

Wilkesboro, made application to the Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation for consent to change the location

of th approved, but unopened. Mars Hill Branch from Ivy

Street to a new shopping center l mile southeast on Ivy

Street, both addresses within Mars Hill, Madison County,

North Carolina. The application was accepted for filing by

the Richmond Regional Office of the Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation on February 11, 1974.

Any person wishing to comment on this application may
file his comments in writing with the Regional Director of

the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, Suite 435,

United Virginia Bank Building, 908 East Main Street,
Richmond, Virginia, 23219.

If any person desires to protest the granting of this ap-

plication, he has a right to do so if he files a written notice

of his intent with the Regional Director within 15 days of

the date of this publication. The nonconfidential portions
of the application are on file in the Regional Office as part

of a public file maintained by the Corporation. This file is

available for public inspection during regular business

hours.
This notice is published pursuant to Part 303.14 (b)(1) of

the Rules and Regulations of the Federal Deposit In-

surance Corporation.

THE NORTHWESTERN BANK

By Gary C. Jordan
asaiftant Treasurer.
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HEALTH & BEAUTY BRIEFS
Do you have trouble se-

lecting the right eyeglass
frames for your face? Gener-
ally speaking, a beauty expert
counsels, an oval or octago-
nal frame complements al-

most any face. Round frames
are relatively difficult to wear
well. When in doubt, metal
frames and neutral or pastel
shades are safe choices, the
expert advises.

Contact lenses continue to
be popular, and optometrists
remind wearers to wash their
hands carefully before insert-
ing the lenses and touching
the eye area. Use soap, or a
liquid skin cleanser such as
pHisoDerm, which many in-

dividuals find less irritating
to the skin.

W'a iinw,i ,,;f r "' r Ay Pine Baptist Church, of which
he waa a member. The
Clifford Cable, Frd
Plemmons and Charle
Sprinkle officiated. Burial 1

Putting the pieces together, these children
(right) at one of the Madison County 4-- C Day Care

Centers are getting a lesson in learning. They are in Worley Cemetery. Nephews
were pallbearers.

Bowman Funeral Home was
(L-R- ) Danny Treadway, Scott Haynie ana unnsae
Rigsby. (Staff Photos by June Glenn Jr.)
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99"You Get The Best Deal At

PIONEER FOMB
974 TRUCK HEADQUARTER

We've Got Them All! And We Won't Be Under Sold

1 Tons New & UsedFord wheel174 - - long
bate. red. gauge, moldings,
radio, rear step bumper.
List S3721.8S

"" $3071.88

SPECIAL
174 - Ford short wheel
bate, t cyl.. chrome rear
bumper.
Lai price f34t7.tS
ourPnc, $2597.6o

174 - Ford Explorer,
radio, automatic

P8. box rails.
Last price S3S8S.1

$3436.19
1(74 burnt orange and
white, 3 V-- radio, short
wheel base, 10, GVW.
mfarart, stabiliser bars. aax.
spring, s ply tare.
Uat I44S3.SS

--'. $3883.88

1(74 - Ford F loe, short wheel
hue, 302 V-- ranger gauge,
automatic, moldings, radio,
wheel covert, step bumper.

1(74 - Fora F-I- while, tape
stripe, gauge. S cly., radio,
wheel cover, step hamper.
List 135(7.45
Discount 1554.

Ford 302--IS74 - -

short wheel bate, gauges,
radio, wheel covert, ttep
bumper, molding!,
Uat I3773.MLatt price

Oar price $3284 $3047.45 1S - Chevrolet - 1 Tea V- -,

radw. local track and law
mU" $1895

1S74 c - sex - Ml HD v--

eastaai cab, tachometer. HD

Faa. UltiBg ceater balance,
tartag HD. S spec.
sle, wewcr leering, 7SM

treat aifct. air brake '
aaaay Cater extras.
Last S8M4.S1
0-p- rice $7904.00

Oarpr.ce $3223.06

C3?
174 - white. 34 V- -,

radio, (hart wheel base,
1. GVW.
Uat I4137.S4

$3487.84

174 - Fard - F-I- wind blae.
gaagea. f cylinder.
Uat 323JS
"Mc" $2743.38

1(74 F-I- short wheel Base,
black and whIU. ranger, 302
V-- Gaages. loaded.
Last I41M.M

$3508.86
173 Ford ksag wheel
base. rod. radio, new cattle
rack. IS. mlJei Ssj 9 5

1(74 - Fare bartwheel
base, grabber Mat, cyl.,
straight arlvt. gaages.

aiding, wheel cavers, (tew
bnmMr.. 4 all aUka.lT4 . Fard F-i- Bant araaf e

mmt white 3tS-V- gaagea, PS.
aaeUhiga, radie, wheel caver,
sarw hwaaaw, white wall Urn.
Uatprtoe ISMIJS

Last
Oar Pr sea

1(74 - Fart long wheel
base, eyL. straight drive,
wind bla. chrome rear

IBM - Ford I Tea grot, flat
bod. damp, extra clean and

35S3.47

$2983.47
174 F4SO, raager XLT.
aataaaatk. PS, PB. air caa-dhia- a.

black. 1(.M GVW.
raaW. west coast aabiaia.

174 - Fard F-i- sang wheel
baa. MS-V- ran gar, gaages,
aaaaaaatk. PS, radio, wheel

174 - Fard F-I- red loag
wheel haaa. M2-V-- gaagea,
PS. maMlag. radle, Up
baasaara.
Uat I3S3SJ
",W $3289.59

$1995Oar price
3 as chain Ireaa $3391.46 List price

Oar Price
tuts

$2775.32Lait
Oar Price

Lat artce 15203
$4563.00

1447 JS.
$3397.28 1(7 . CMC -- 1 Tan cattle rack.

ffaf aa - a a .rvwa, wcm net.
$1995

171 Fard r-ta- hag whoat
baa, rod. 24 V-- S. sacal track.
"" $2295

ii , , .

17 Ford F-J- a. short wheat

K74 f-ie- bag wheal baac.
aaatei Saao sad Mm I it in I
grcea, 2e V-- raager (.automatic, PS. aaeldlag.
resUo, alkltag rear alnaiu,

ted glaa. wheat ewver.

174 - Fard - F-I- hert wheel
haaa, Www saaatpar yettow.
set V-- S raafar. gaaga. PS,
radio, tbated glass, wheel
caver step bumpars. plaa

174 Ford a. Loag wheel
. base, YUlafa Craaav gaatgaa,

PS. raaUa. wheel caver, ISM
. rear epriags. St taghta,

atrp hamper , A
Uat . - - tmM

irt Fort - r-l- e short wheal
base, sat V-- a, gaages,
asjtaaaatk. PS. raaUa, wheal
eavora. 171 rear awrhaga,

' what Maa.

UR Ford r-S- ahort whooi
haaa. apart custom, rod., raager, now catUe rack.

1(74 S Loag whoat haoe,
black, see V-- a. radJa, PS.
I(J, GVW. mh-ro-r. pry.
Uat new . U21M

$3507.94
V fa radio, sat V cattle reck withf - .. - - - -local eaajew,---

Krtr,e,,M; t $2795 $3095StlttJT, HUM
car i aw baas pari.
Ua e - - , m.lt- -

S '"r $3500.00 $3475.97 o--w- $3400$3300.69;5

'.
i'

X7c have 48 new & used trucks' in' stock ready for immediate delivery and all priced to sell.
::z:2 d::bLD ycj cur t::: cic::n YCfj lc::i n:i tmn viiiczii ;

p r.-- r - f r" " "T
, ... . J I if aow I t ) a, ' ajl L w u (Mat a, .
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